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MOUNTAINS 
OF GOLD

Gleaned by the Way. Woman’* Christian Temperance Onion 
finit organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the homo, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’* Golden Hule in custom 
ana in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watch worn»—Agitate, educate, or

Oitls who are married quietly 
should be sure to send out many an

Many beginners who plant trees and 
shubbrry are somewhat disappointed 
that the tree* do not immediately go nouoceraent cards to their friends, and 
lo g,owing. It generally take. tree, to «y that tbe« announcement, 
and ahnbbery one aeaacn to tolly te- nbould be «altered broadcast I» none 

too strong. It is much better to err 
oe the side of commission than omis
sion. The inclosure of au ’at home’ 
card is a direct request for the

Sapleigh—Yeas, I loved a gki once 
sad she made a fool of me. ^

Mias Keen—What lasting imprest 
sions some girl* make.

Sufferer» from rbeumatim find in
stant relief in ‘The D. fie L.* Menthol 
Plaster. Be sore and get the genuine 
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

He (pointing on field)—That's 
Green over there. In a few weeks be 
will be our best man.

She—Ob, Charlie; this is so sudden! 
Avoid alcoholic and capsicum ton

tes which burn the bair and scalp. 
Use Bearine. a bear's grease pomade, 
which feeds the roots and makes hair

She—'Don't yon think that is a 
beautiful strain she is playing?’

He—'Yes; but do you suppose there 
is any prospect of the strain being re
lieved?'

The Heart a Great Worker.
Whets wonder I» the heart Day and night 

It work, away vamping ton» of Mood through 
I he tx»dy end never lires or 
It Is supplied with nth. ted blood 
formed by Or. Chaae's Nerve rood. While ernrt-

wseted cells and so retain» health and Mreaglh.
A Southern negro named Cummiog 

srrcatetUor throwing a bottle of 
whiskey at another man. The village
editor headed the item, telling ol the 
incident: Cummiog' Threw the Rye.

Davie' Menthol Salve is a bendy, 
pleasant and efficacious household 
remedy for insect and mosquito bites 
and stings, skin diseases, piles, etc. 
Try it. 25c. per tin.

Man,' declsred the old-fashioned 
preacher, 'ia a worm.'

•And,'said a man who had been 
married three time» and .who was oc
cupying a small space in a rear pew, 
‘a woman is the early bird.'

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S 

CASTORIA
The Wife-Can I have fias? I 

want to go shopping. He—My dear, 
how many times have I told you we 
can't afford to spend money foolish
ly? Beside* I lost fii.aoo at poker last

"Frult-a-tives" Promptly Cured 
Him After Doctor» Had 
Failed To Give Relief.

cover from transplanting. No mat
ter bow carefully the work ia done, 
there will always be a lose ol root», 
from which the tree muat recover be
fore much growth is made.

II the trees come out in leaf and 
seem to bold their own pretty well, it 
is about ail you can expect the first 

Some of the shoots and

acquaintance, and these cards aie 
quite important with announcements

Ornuisk* or Woltvillk Union.
President—Mr*. Walter Mitchell.
Inf Vice President—Mr* B.O. Devison. 
2nd Vice Prennent—Mm R. V. June*. 
3rd Vice President—Mr*. J. H. Hem-

Cor. SecreUry—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mr*. A. E. UoWwull. 
Turn mirer Mr*. Lewi*
Auditor -Mrs. ü. W.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought, and whldh has been 
In use for over 30 yeaDuring Change of Life, 

says Mrs. Chas. Barclay
Granltevllle, Vt. — " I was passing 

through theChangeof Lifeandsuffered 
BaaaeMr*—-71 froro nervousness 

a ml other annoying 
hymptoOg, and 1 
can truly say that 
I.ydlaBPlnkliam's 
Vegetable Com
pound bas proved 
worth Kountains 
of gold to me, as it 
reHtorettny health 
and strength. 1 
never forget to tell 
mv ftflwfc what
LvdlaE.PlOkhatn's 

Vegetable Compound lias done for me 
during this trying ueriofl Complete 
restoration to health means •« much 
to me that for the sake of other *uner- 

iion I am willing to make my 
public so you ntt! publish 

tills letter."- Mn*. C'liAJK Bahllat, 
K.K.D.,Granltevllle. Vt. J|

No other medicine for woman’s Ills 
has received such wlde-HureWPtnqJUi- 
qualifled endorsement, -h 
Seine we know of lias 1 
of cure* of female Ills aa has Lyd 
Plnkhsm'e Vegetable Compound.

For more tlian 80 years it lu» been 
curing female complaints such as 
inflammation, ulceration, local weak- 
nesses, fibroid tumors, irrefulantie», 
periodic pains, backache, Indigestion 
and nervous prostration, and it 1» 
unequalled for carrying Women safely 
through the period of change of life. 
It costa hut littin to try Lydia K. 
Pfnkkam’e Vegetable Compound, and, 
as Mrs.Ban-laysays.lt Is "worth 
lain» of gold * U» suffering worn

mi, has borne the signature of 
— and has been made under hi* per- 

sonal supervision «since it* Infancy. 
/-ccttAX/X Allow no one to deceive you In thl*. 

All Counterfeit*, Imitation* and 41 Junt-an-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
lufiuit* and Children—Experience turalnst Experiment.

It ie enough that the card should just 
mention the ‘at home’ date with the 
address. There 
ia announcement carda, and those 
who care lor the most elaborate choose 
s kind wherein the recipient's name 
ie written, as in some wedding 
vitations. They are sent out the same 
as invitations with two envelopes. 
The card must be addressed and 
stamped to be mailed right after the 
aeremooy, and it ia s decided mistake 
to delay in doing this.

very few changes »
manches of newly-planted trees die, 
while the rest will come ont nicely.

Id be all cut off. SUrXHlMTKNUSNTM.
ission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. W. L. Ayhi-

Dead alioota ebon 
Use a sharp knife and ent close back 
to the green wood.

When fall comes heap earth several 
inches high around the baae ol each 
tree and tramp it down very hard.

the tree Irom working

What is CASTORIA World's Mi

*

“ftCnstorla 1* a lutrmle** *ub*tltute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Noolhlng Syrups. It Is Plcowuit. It 
contain» neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. It* age I* It* guarantee. It dcHtroya Worm» 
and allay* Feverishness. It cure* Dlurrhooa and Wind 
Colic. It relieve» Teething Trouble*, cure* Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilate* the Food, regulates, the p 
Stomach and llowel», giving healthy ami natural sleep. 
The Children*» Panacea—The Mother*» Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
sj Bear» the Signature of

Evangelistic - Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work— Mrs (liambur*.

Wright.Flower Mission—Mrs.
Narcotic»— Mrs M. F. Freeman.
Press Work Mims Margaret Bars*. 
Tuinpontuce in Sabbath-sehosfi*—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings- Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

This keeps 
loose during the winter season. Many 
trees die the first winter from neglect

CHARLES BASSETT,Eee.

Harbor nu Bouche,
Antigel'!* Cp., N.8., March 24, 1909.

"1 wish to express mv sincere appre
ciation of the great benefit I receivedfrom 
taking "Prult-a-tlvea." I suffered from 
lliliouanca» and Dyspepsia for fifteen 
years end I consulted physicians and 
took many kinds of ordinary medicine, 
but got no relief. I was in miserable 
health all the time and nothing did me 
any giod. I rend the testimonial of 
Archibald McKechnle, of Ottawa, and 
I decided to try "Prult-a-tivaa.'* I have 
taken a number of boxa» of "Frult-a- 
tives,’* hut before T had taken one box 
I felt better and now am entirely well.

"I am thankful to be well after fifteen 
years ntffering, and I sin willing to have 
this statement published for the sake of 
other sufferers, sud to them I strongly 

I "Fruit a-tlves."
(Signed) CHARLES BARRETT.

50c n box, 6 for fa. 50—or trial box, 
hgc At all dealers or sent post-paid on 
receipt of price by Fruil-a-tivea Limited,

quickly
disappear if the idea of treating Un- 
anisé, rather than the effect, come into 
practice A tiny, inside, hidden nerve, 

vents and gives 
A branch also

stomach troubles would mostol this precaution. Of course, we 
need hardly add that the first business 
the following season is to remove 
these mounds and restore the ground 
around the tree to its former condi
tion. The mounds are hardlyneces 
sary the second winter, a* the trees 
are generally sufficiently Establish
ed to get along without it.

wears out en tout a.
Luuiboniion— Mrs. Kompton 
Peace and Arbitratio - Mrs Hem-says Dr. Hhoop, 1 

strength to the atom 
goes to the heart, and one to the kidneys. 
When these ‘inside nerves' fail, then the

•upplir. of nutrition to ether pert# of
end rebuild. It» own

A Falling off in Brewery 
Output».

The total output ol the bieweriea of 
the United States for the year 1908 
showed a material falling off, which 
without doubt is partly attributable 
to the Immense spread of Local Option.

The following facts concerning de
tails ol this reduction are published 
by the Americen Issue:

During the first eight months ol 
1907 the output of Chicago breweries 
amounted 103,292,678 barrel»; during 
the same eight month» of 1908 the out 
put ol the same breweries amounted 
3,144,496 barrels, showing a decrease 
for Chicago breweries alone of 148,182 
barrels in eight months, During the 
month ol August, 1908, only 480,355 
barrels were produced, showing a de
crease of 47,797 barrels as compared 
with the month of August, 1907.

Pittsburg brewers are elao regretful 
over the reporta of beer consumption 
for 1908. Reports Indicste that In the 
city of Pittsburg alone, the actual de
crease In the amount of beer consum 
ed for the past year wee over 350,000

In Columbus, Ohio, the annual out
put ol the Hosier breweries was over 
80,000 barrels leas than last year 
which they attribute to the amount of 
prohibition In Ohio and adjacent ter 
rltory. Reckoning the deterioration 
of property, loss of dividends, etc., not 
recouped by profits, they have mark
ed off a Ions for the year el #273 ora.

organs must falter. Dr. Hhoup a 
alive Is directed specifically to the** fail- 

:hin 48 bourn after start-
a°E.

ing nerves. Wit 
ing the Restorative treatment patient* 
say they realize » gai". Hold by A. V. 
Rand.

you are to drive 
isconsin physician,

Go to the blood, if
Aout Hheum*ti*m»A W 

Dr. Hhoop, doee this with his Rheumatic 
Remedy and with seeming success. 
Rub-oils, says the doctor, never did cure 
Rheumatism. It is more than skin deep 

it is constitutional, always. Because 
Rbeumatk

>

The Kind You Have Always Bought h ..111111,-11 •The joke is on the two Italian a»- 
troBoroers vHio solemnly figured out 
that the moon 
Peary claimed to have taken a lunar 
observation. Peary did not say hr 
took a lunar. He said he took h 
noon observation and a misprint 
made it ■ ‘moon observation *

In Use For Over 30 Years.
not in sight when ■un»i «tmtr, qiwvows oit».of this principle, Dr Hhoop'* 

Remedy is |terlut|*i the most pop 
It nous bv word irfgoes by word of imuth 

lother, everywhere. Grate-
existence

of school children whe devoted to 
Father Mathew's piincipl 
old, white-bearded Aten! each ol whom 
had pledged himself for total absti
nence three score year* before. In the 
presence of Bathed Mathew himself. 
No better Temperance lesson could 
hove been set forth since every one ol 
the men was healthy looking, happy, 
alert, and clean-cut. with his long 
years of wholesome living written on 
his face.

ful |*ti<:fi‘*| gladly spread results. It is 
an act of humanity, to tell the sick of * 

Tall soma sick otie. Hold

WANTED.
Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Will elvsway to health, 
by A. V. Rand. Don't let an unscrupulous 

dealer force on you an imita
tion of the “D. & L.” Menthol 
Plaster. Look for the “D. & 
L." trade-mark on the tin. It 
guarantees the genuine and 
the most effective remedy for 
Rheumatic aches and pains, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Backache, 
etc. 25c. each. Yard rolls 
equaling §cvcn of the regular 
size $1.00.

$10.00

The Country Weekly.
$15.00mThe weekly country newspaper has 

definite an excuse lor brine in 0
Picture, end *6.00 te »7.eo fee Birch. 
W. A. BAIN, Box IBB, »t. JOMB, B. V.

as definite an excuse lor being in the 
world as can be lurnished by the city 
dailies. Such a pul 
ly a business guide 
moral»; it is a kind of a public ros
trum where the affairs of its immedi
ate vicinity and the country st large 
are considered; it is a supervisor of 
streets and road»; it is ■ social friend, 
a promoter of friendship and good 
will. When edited by a brawl end 
just man such a publication also treats 
the different sect# so that they realize 
their brotherhood and become In real- 

ictured in print, 
e not be Btplisl, 

Methodist or Presbyterian, but it most 
select the veluable in each church, 
and thus It become* the harmonizer 
of discoid. It bind* iboiie whom the
ology would Often separate, Rven the 
so-eslied small matters of a vill 
town are small only to those 
hearts are too full of

JVblication is not on-
. but is s pulpit of

prescription is printed upon 
Is'ix of Dr. Hhoop*» Paid Tab 

your Doctor or Druggist If 
Is is not complete. Head pains, 

womanly pains, pain* anywhere got In
stant rtilief from a Pink Pain Tablet. 
Hold by A. V. Rand.

tutah 20c. 
let*. Ask' 
tliis form ill

DILA.W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE... AWC-

I» wet 4Uen ie the dlu>u»d 
- ton* Ly Uw ImiA'ivaA hWwee 

Heel» I he ukeie, clr.it I he elr

J. J. Ellis
Wiwltw to notify Hie publi that 

now in a [xieltlon to do all Binds of
lin I

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

TEAMING
AND TRUCKING.

• »4 permaeimf, sure* 
1 end Hey Fever. Blown 

f/w. AO dmlark or f>r. A. W Cb.ee 
Medicine Ce.. Torenle end BeEele House Building.

John Robb w#V trying to vindicate 
hla beer drinking to bis old chum. 
They bad met after an absence of 
years, and were discussing their his
tory. John Robb's friend was a good 
temperance worker In the city where 
he lived, and was trying to advise 
John to be the game, but John liked

•Depend npoii li,' aald be, 'there fa 
nothing like beer for a weary man. 
When I get s gins* or two I feel *0 
strong I could knock down a honftc. * 

Well,' said hi* friend, 'by doing 
without beer, I have been able to 
build two houses, and I think that's 
better then knocking them down,'—

Osnlens plowed and planleil *bd y ml

Iaisvu your order at J. M, Miaw'b, or 
Regan's or at riisidemw on 'hggftiijiiu 
avenue.

First I Undergraduate—'Have you 
telegraphed to the old man fot 
money? '

Second Undergraduate- ‘Yes.'
'Got an answer?'

- ‘Yes. 1 telegraphed the old man, 
‘Where is that money 1 wrote Ion'' 
end hie answer reads, 'In my inside

clirsmsity what they 
The town weekly

P1
dar when judiciously 

written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

j. j. y I,UK
The Temperance Move

ment.pOMISlOS 4liXlîlC

RAILWAY»
A statement just published at Wash 

iugton offers very convincing evidence 
that the prohibition movement In the 
United States ie not altogether futile 
During the fiscal year ending June 
30th, 1909, the Internal revenue Irom 
spirit# and fermented Hduore we* fiy,- 
691,978.82 less than in the year Im
mediately preceding. Large ■■ this 
decrease la, It Ie only shout oue-half 
the net decline In the finest year end
ing June 30, 1908. That would aeem 
to Indicate that the temperance work, 
ere were not tolling In vain. That # 
fair proportion of that decrease has 
been due to the enactment sud en
forcement of prohibitory law* I» unde
niable. At the same time It Ie opt 
well to lo*e sight of the fact that the 
cause of temperance I» being advanc
ed In other ways, Voluntary total 
abstinence from Indulgence In Intoxi
cant» 1» a very sure way of lessening 
the evils of the drink curse, end whl'e 
we do well to applaud all the rflofjw 
after good legislation, we must not gi- 
low ourselves to forget the viilne of 4 
more personal campaign,

D. B. SHAW,aonal interest.How Croup ia Dreaded.
tt llmr I» any warning uv lir < hew'» Svrep 

h(l t uriM-wll»* end i.trvrtit th» Ur. 
h» little ont tor l.r-illi. If

t If some school ofend Sèéundilp Llnettln/ ^

Mi. John via Dlgby. himI 
■loston via lurméiilh.

‘‘LAND OF EVANGELINE**ROUTE,

ft is very Imporlan 
boy reads a good essay, or *ii*4ks 
well a piece, or sings well • song, or 

high In the class room, that

Buyer of
Hydes, Celfsklea, Sheepskins, Tellow 

■ad Wool.
pay CAHII. Bring your *t>«‘k to m«. 

I'lssterlng heir always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

H.q»t. 10, ’Off.

rIM» etruggle ol t
you know nothinf of ll till lh« MruKKt*- 
n.K thr child lo «omit ami Ihni iwr Ur.
Syrup ,1 i.inered end Turpentine frequently In 
•mell doee* lo prevent repeated elle. he. Title 
greet ntedUlnr I» wonderfully 
< roup end l>roiK"hllle,

Fiaherman (chaffing |>en»loner) — 
‘They tell me that, Kenny, that all 
your old-age pension goes in drink.' 
Kenny—‘No, roan, no'a penny o' roy 
[tension am f upendin'on the drink.' 
Fiaherman—‘Where do you get the 
money for whiskey, then?' Kenny 
—'Just from reel gentlemen like yer- 
eel'. '

“The Acadian," 
Wolfvillemention should be made publicly of 

that kind of success, lor more yount 
minds sre Injured for the want of 
cheering words than are made vain by 
sn excess of such praise.

1

On and after Oct. 4, I IKML^Ih naitlshlp 
and Train Hurvim "I Hu» isllfs »ill l'1' 
** follow*

effective In nnlng

Try It and be 
ConvincedFREEMAN’S NURSERY

WOLFVILLE.

HKIVK WolSVii.i.K 
plod j

To qulukly uhdv.li 1» Hold, druggist* sre 
dispensing ovinywhoro, s <1 ever Handy 

Jura Tablet uallvd 1‘ruvmilivtk

INS WIM. Al
(HuntUy

Rats Card on applicationlllut'iioso from llsllfsx on 
Mon , Wtwl, Fri„ Hat...,ti-l-f 4ft p m 

Ksitrwss from Kontvlllw....«! <1 16, * m 
Kxpros* “ llsllfsx .... ,S 18, a m 
Kxprmw Irom Yarmouth,., ,Sp 4 2.1, p m
Kxpros* from Hslifsx......... Mt> 411, p m
jlliidiiose from Ysrmoul.li 0»

Mon . Wml., Kri., Hat . JB “ 88, p m 
Aooom. from Rlehmond... .,5-' 16, j# m 
Actsfin. from Annsptrli» RoyieSlllO, s m

Ooltl (
•Pruvuiitlu* aru alwo lino for fevwrUh 
.children, I’aku Fnwoiitlw st tltosntteze

The wliolvaoiiiv, hat mlue* groan losvo* 
end tondor stem* of * lung bowling 
mountainous 4hrul> give to Dr. Hlux 
Cough Remedy its curative 
Tickling or drv bronchial ooitg 
ami safely yield U> this highly olH-etlvii 
cough medicine. Dr. Hhoop ueure* 
mothers tbit timv een with safety give 
It to even very young hatrti*. No <qrium, 
no chloroform - absolutely m 
01 heimful. It celme the 
cough, end heels tit# sensitive mem 
bnuie*. Acmpt no other. Demand Dr, 
Hhoop’*. Hold by A. V Rend.

tps 
propertle* 
hs quickly

Gut flower» end Potted 
Plants.

sbtge, to howl off all ooltls. Ho* of 4M - 
26,v Hold by A. V. Rand.

nsm&A'*,..

A Marriage should not be looked upon 
as a business proposition, hut lots of 
girls have no use for a man uoleas he 
means business.

wwjm

El
Wedding Bouquets and J'uncral de 

signs made up at short notice.

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No 32. Proprietor.

TsAIKa will muvk Wc 
(Hiimbty exciqrtyi«thing harsh 

distressingA Sensible Merchant.
Seur telend, Aug. *, lyry.

A4• nasi»'s Cn„ l.miien.
Oka* hi»»,—Yiaif treveller I» here toXtf end 

w* ui» getting » Urge quantify ol your MIN- 
ABM'S I.INIMXNT. W, And It the l«-et M fil
ment In I he ineihet nmkln* so reception Wr 
have *»»rn I* Imelnr* Ij year* and havr handled 
all kluda, Iml have dropped itiem *11 toil yeur'e.

•ells iteelfi I brother» have to lie puelied V, 
gel rid of,

Bluviiostt for Yarmouth
Wed. Frl„ Hat...........

Kxiiroa* for Halifax......... .gfir1' 16. * t»
KspreW for Yarmouth.... Æ » IH. s m
Ks press f-r llsllfsx........... .* 4 28, p m
Express for Kentvllle. . . gB 6 4M, p tn 
lllunnose for Hsltfnx Mon.,

W,kl„ Fri., Hat............&L i 88, pm
Aooom. for Amisi*dls !(< ysKJ'-* 80, p m 
Acoviit. for Hslifsx......... ... •jfi I 46, a in

Mldl«m«.l Ifiivlmioti#
T-tins of the Midland WvI'huIi Iwvn 

Windsor daily (tixcept Htifll*)f'»r Truro 
at 7.06 t. in., 6.16 n. m , SOB *>.16 s, m 
smi from Truu f"r Wlih eorfc 11,20», 18 
2.80 |i m md 11.80 a m., WO 1 ""'ting a I 
Truro with train* of thg Inl-ixoloiilal 
Railway sud st Wlml-vîsfltli «xpress 
trsiiis to slid from Halifax and Ysr-

C'ommenclng Momlsy, Kept, ZOfh, the
Boyal and U. 8. Mali •Ssemshlps

"Prince Arthur"
"Prince dec
Will Lk»vb Yam

RATHER STALE BREAD.
n “ Whet I s loaf of Uresd over f,*00 year» 

Old? Nopwaee I" Well, my friend, 
there U nd nonsense about It. You can 

df lh«m lu the Royal National 
, at Naples, burned black like!

, or charcoal. They were found 
In the mins of Pompeii, * city that wee 
burled by sn eruption of hot, fiery eahes 
from Mount Vesuvius lu the year 79. No 
one rouicl est this breed, although carbon 
1* the element tn our food that m 
hast la Ike body.■■■■■■■■

- When Indigestion prevail*, your fond 
does not'nourish you and you have head
aches, poor blootl, constipation, dhtxltieaa, 
end other Ills, Mother Mg»1*s fiyrttp, 
the sure herbsl remedy cutes ell thee# 
Ilia. Mr. Burton ShoHUffe, Central Grove. 
Mgby Co.. N.fi.,writes >-'« I wasfrouble.1 

Indigent ion for a long time and 
no medicine te give eueh hume«tittiaerotis

VThe Saxby Gale.
Mu e,‘Verel

The recent high tides bsve remind 
ed the older residents of the occur
rence of the famous Ssxby gale with 
Its tide of unperslelled height. The 
great storm took place on the night of 
Mondey, Oct. 4. 1K69, end did not 
abate until the following day. It wae 
predicted ten months before its occur 
trace by Lieut. 8»xby of the British 
Nevy, who repeated his warning a 
lew weeks before the storm happened. 
Many seafaring men heeded the cau
tion end remained lo port, while oth- 
era scoffed et the Idea end eelled bold 
ly forth. The storm arrived prompt
ly on the dele foretold, and It left ter
rible destruction In Its wake. The 
night was one ol Inky bleekeeee, the 
wind Mew with hurricane force, the

A Striking Offer.0
The 'Nations! Advocate,' U. 8. A , 

states that eleven grocery firms 
throughout Delaware Co., Ohio, have 
made the following ofltr lo those who 
«re In file habit of drinking three 
gl»*»e»ol whiskey a d*y"thr«nghoi(t 
the year/ coating 10 cents ■ glare- 
They will supply, or the amount thus 
spent annually, the undermentioned 
goods, and will also give a premium 
of $1530 to the whiskey-drinker for 
making the change In hla expeadi

M. A. MAC KM MAN.

Back to the Fields.
There may he lack in church at

tendance, Interest in the grand old 
teaching of the religion of the Rock 
of Agee may Ire waning, in the town» 
and cillee, but we feel aafe in saying 
It I# not so in tbe country districts.

Travelling on Bunday through tbe 
rural districts of Pictou, we meet 
people, young and old, men and 
women, cither going to or returning 
fro* their respeetlye place# ol wor
ship,
other» in carriages, having to travel 
miles to do so. Back there In the 
country we meet on every hand many 
evidence of the simple life,' yet with 
si tbe grand lifo.

Perhaps it Is this fact that causes 
the majority, tbe vest majority of tbe
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